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Student's survey shows . ..Monash m cos LOCAL COUNCILS 
are 'not alone' 'LACK BALANCE' 

MOlUl5b medical students are not alone In cIIa1Jenging !he cumculDm /II. lot is heard these days about 'open gover·nment' and the 
of medical scbools and !he basis of community beal!h care, !he Deau of 
Medicine, Professor R. R. Andrew says In a recent conference leave 
report. 

Prot. Andrew attended the Pourth 
World Conference on Medical Educat
Ion held b Copenhagen late last year. 
His report was tabled. at a recent 
meeting ot Counc1l. 

"The students at COpenhagen rep
resented the vIew that they were 
not content to be, as they alleged., 
the passive v....1s of pedagogical 10
eptitude" Prot. Andrew said. 

uTIley disputed vehemently the idea 
that tile medical course eldsted In a 
vacuum fl,:;).d tnsiBted on aU occa.slons 
t.bat undentandtng o! not only the 
cognlt1ve aspects, but also relevance 
to the appUcation of their mowledge 
and skills to the community In the 
delivery ot health care, must be con
sidered. 

"Challenges more radical, less well 
received., but more tnsidioU8 came from 
another direction - thOle repreae.nt
iq the cult. of tbe de-eeboolen. 

"They reject the need tor asseaa
ment, other than the satJaJ'actory 
attabment (for the student) of his 
own stated goal. and res1at tbe notion 
of ltatutory standards for registration. 

Breaking the lock-step 
"MiXed Into both these views Is a 

strong feell<lg which Is being studied 
carefully in many medical schoolB of 
the need to break the almost universal 
lock-step curriculum of medical 
schools, and to allow tor more Dexib
U1ty In the dlrectl"" of multitrack 
courses, different speeds of graduat
ion, snd more electives. 

"We are not alone at MonBSh in 
the challenges comJ!:li trom medical 
students, not .just about the curriculum 
but the whole basis of health care In 
the co:rununlty." 

These views repreleDtai a remark
able chanre in tbe cballeJll'N tor 
medical eobools afnee the Third World 
Conference OD Medical Education in 
New Delhi In, 1986. 

Prot. Andrew 8ald concluaions 
reached in the various contereace 
worbhops Included. the cla1m that 
the organisation ot presenWay 
medical schools and. universlties 
throughout the world tended to 
hinder rather than help chance m 
medical education. 

/
-' 

Towards 'personal' medicine 

PrefesBOr K. B. McLeaD. eeeoeta.&e 

professor of dlD.lea1 JDedjclD.e at 
Prince Henry's Hospital, belleves tb&t 
medical oounea are Ul In&el1ee6ual 
straU-jacket of .even to nine yean. 

Prof. McLean was speaklng In the 
Alexander Theatre at a recent seminar 
on medIcal cve sponsored by the 
Helen Vale Poundation. 

He said It was only through extra 
curricular activities that students 
learnt about the world in whtch they 
Ih'.!d. 

Council study 
Mrs, Mvpret Bowman. lecturer In 

polltles and a student 01 local rOftm.. 
IDent, coo:unenta on carol Fox's report. 
(allo.e rlpt): 

Carol Fox's esploratory problnc Of 
Melbourne's local government is a 
welcome sign ot renewed academic 
interest in an area whiCh tor too long 
has been the C1n<Ierella of Australian 
political studies. It Is particularly 
appropriate that the current revival 
of Interest In the local community and 
the local environment should be ass0
ciated wIth a long-overdue investiga
tion Into tile functioning of existing 
institutions tor the government ot our 
cities. 

It Is often claimed that locally· 

• Prot.uor Andrew 

Nco-medical personnel should be 
Lntroduced to belp cbange the system, 
the conference suggested. Althougb 
there were d1sadvants.ges in having 
medical schools as part of the univers
ities. :nost partlclpa.nts agreed that 
the!:e were olltweigbed by the ad
V8:ltages, because universities some. 
times represented the last bastion of 
freedom .'1nd liberal thought. 

At government level, there should 
be decisions on the cha.nges required 
In medical schools as the obJectiVe:! 
of medical educat10n change, and 
medical schools should be regarded 
sJmply as pa.rtlcipants in a total 
health service. 

Further. the workshops concluded 
that the '9.tUtude6 of the phyalcian 
of the future must lo:lClude a w1ll1ng_ 
ness to be self-critical, to show inter
est in broad general medical problems, 
abandonment of the spec1aUat b1er
arehy, greater receptivity to advances 
in other sciences and a wlll1ngneas 
to work in a team. 

By learning the ba.sic sciences tirst, 
students developed an approach to 
patients which tended to depersonalise 
their approach to patients when they 
made contact with them in the clinical 
years. 

Prof. McLean said students IIhoaId. 
be In con\aet with pallenla rrom _ 
startt At pn:eent it w&s not. uaW 
tourth year that lIudenta centacted 
patJeate, and not unUl fifth year 
that they rot to lIDow paUeobS a.s 
people. 

· 

possibility of influencing decisions. 

Pressure groups hove been formed on 0 wide ronge of 

Federol and State matters - education, abortion, pollu

tion. to name a few of the obvious and current ones. 


Some would. claim the actual iD
fiueace oa. declalol18 Is minimal; othen 
aT \hat It .... be done. Perlulpo It 
aU clepeailll on the _ue and the 
people pashlnc. At least on Stale and 
Federal matlen, the polenUaI ainI the 
-.. to orpnile aDd to lnlluence 
d.eelsloDS are there. 

But what about local govern
ment? . .. the nitty-gritty where the 
everyday quality of life problems .... 
raised. - tbe local street. the local 
sho,,". the local buildings, the local 
pool. 

How democratic are local councUs? 
How representative ot the general 
population are tIley? Do people care 
about what happens In the cou.,.cil 
and. .bout the decisions made? 

A Muter ot Adm1nistration student 
at Monaah, Carol FOI, has a negative 
answer to each question. ACCOrding 
to Ms. Pox's raearch, councUS tate 
heed of the views of a tiny mlnortty 
and their membership Is disproport
ionately drawn from the :niddle-&ged 
bracket. 

For her study Ms. Fox looked at 12 
councils and sent questionnaires to the 
various town clerks. Tbe councils she 
examined were KeUor, South Melb... 
ourne, Croydon, Waverley, Box HUI. 
E1sendon, Frankston, Alto':la, Kew, 
Heidelberg, Bandrlngham and Foola
cray. 

In Waverley, tor example, Ms. Pox 
said that 65% (11 Of a possible 17) 
of the seats that had. become vacant 
during the past ttve · years were not 
contested. And in Essendon 85% ot 
seats were not contested during the 
period 1968-72, she sold. 

Better record at Kew 
K.ew, on the other ha..'"\d, had. a more 

tavourable record as 65% ot the seats 
were contested. 

Ms. Pox said that in compulaory 
v 0 tin g municipalities about 60%
70% ot those eligible voted - In the 
two non-compulsory areas .he studJed, 
Waverley and Pranbtit>n, the percent... 
age was down to abOut 20%-30%. 

"'ThIs sort 4)1 record makes one 
wonder U the public Is IntereRed 1D 
cho~ the deel8ioD~mUers," Me. 
FOE _d_ 

"n there 1.5 no contest, then there 
ili no public torum, no debate, &Cd 
no justLfication ot views - it mates 
a mockery ot our democratic values. 

"Perhaps the community wishes tit> 
delegate routine responslbtlity to 
councillors and is not interested in 
finding tile best administrators. U 
this Is ·the, case, then they get the 
represe::JLatJ.ves they deserve." 

Ms. Pox cl&lmed a teature which 
local government shared with lOme 

IS
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elected representative bodies are the 
cornerstone ot democracy, providing 
the opportunity for citizens to acquire 
appropriate skills and val u e B by 
managing tor themselves those matters 
which m 0 s t intimately affect their 
hornes and dally Uves. 

As one counclUor put It, '10 c a I 
government is closest to the people': 
but as these Ilndlnp suggest, propln· 
qutty Is not sufficient to ensure either 
widespread. citizen involvement and 
interest or open government. Nor does 
the existing structure give all adult 
residents a vote - or votes ot equal 
value. Hea1eavUle, for eumple. has 
one r~preaentatlve tor 321 voters while 
in Waverley the ratio Is 1:4811. 

If IOCRl government is to be eUectJ.ve 
in its projected role as partner with 
the Commonwealth , 0 v ern men t in 
solving some ot our more pressinl 
urban problems, there is a strong case 
tor a thorough review of its e~t.tng 
structure. 

Is the present dJvislon ot responsi
bility tor Melbourne's local government 
tunctions among 52 councils any more 
conducive to ettlclency than it is to 
citizen participation? M a first step 
towards any retorm, we need to know 
much more in detan about how the 
existing sy3tem operates. Carol Fox 
has made a useful hegInnlng, and 
we must hope that others will be 
encouraged. to tollow her lead.. 

ot its State government counterpe.rt.s 
was distortion ot the one-vote one
value ideal. Each ward in a municipal
ity elected three councillors but there 
could be substantial d11terences in the 
numbers ot electors per ward, she 
S&Id. 

In South Melbourne, Ms. Fox said, 
two wards had 700 and 900 voters 
and the three others had 2000, 4500 
and 5000 - in other words one want 
had. seven times as many voters as 
another. 

In Moorabbin, Kew and Heidelberg, 
on the other ha..,d, electors were ta.1rly 
evenly distributed between wards. 

Usin& Waverley &II an example, Ms. 
Fox said that Ita 1Z eouDcWon did 
not represent the ace nm,.e aDd oc
cupational interest. of the reddenta 01 
the clty. Six 01 the councillon be
Ionced to the te-50 ace bracket, wblch 
represented only U per ceot of the 
population. On the oUler haDd, the 
20-30 ace ,roup, wbleh &CCGuokU for 
&Dot.her 12 per CeDt 01 lhe populaUoD. 
had no repreRD&atlve In lhe counciL 

In occupe.t1ona.l interest, two-thlrda 
ot the council, or eight of the 12 
councillors, qualified as professional 
people, which also was not represent~ 
ative of Waverley restdent&, Ms. Pox 
claimed. 

"ot course, age and occupational 
represe:ltativeness are neither necess
ary nor sumclent condItions for de
mocracy," she sa1d. "But to the extent 
that these categories have unique tn
terests and priorities, absence ot their 
representJ.tives trom councll reduces 
the chances of such interests compet~ 
inK' successful1y· tor resources." 

Ms. Pox went on to strike a blow 
for women's lib. - very few women 
were on councils and yet women 
were probably the main consumers ot 
local government services, tor example, 
social weltare, (Kew tared best here 
with three ot 15 counclllors being 
women). 

Wealthy are favored 
At the moment, with councillors 

worlt1ng honorartIy, there was a bias 
In tavor ot three ma1,., groups, the selt 
employed (tor eX'8Clple, bullders), th.e 
relatively wealthy and the proteaalon~ 
ally tralned public servant. These !:nen 
he.d. the t1me and money tor council 
activity, 

M$. Fox claimed that councillors 
could put personal preterence or need 
before com m u n.l t y needs; turther, 
given the apathetic public, commuruty 
needs mlght not be well &rtlculated. 

Ms. Fox ...,.led that cOUllcillon 
be paid, or pven Ul .uow&IIIc~ for 
espenees, .. ODe ltep towa.rd8 Im_ 
poovlnc local COvemmellL 

Purther, more ot the dealings ot 
council should be open as th1s would 
encourage people to take 11. more 
active part in local government. 

Kew had. set a wortbwbile precedent 
here because It Issued persa:i&I In
v1tations to a number ot ratepayers 
to attend each council meeting. 

"& a long-term improvement, people 
should be educe.ted to appreclate the 
fact that decisions made by obscure 
agenc1es do affect them and they in 
tum have the right and ability to 
participate In a working democracy. 
The communit'y 6hould at least exer
cise Ita right to Choooe declBloo
makers. I\ 18 certainly In the declo...• 
obJect.lve Interest to do 80." 
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All the effort
is it for the 
team or for 

the "ndi "dual?I VI " 

---PhotOS: Th. Sun 

According to a Melbourne University survey League foatbollen have a 
diHerent temperament and personality depending on whether they are a forward or 
defender. 
In academic IaDcuace the fuU~ 

torwud Is "MU-oriented'" and the 
'baekmul .. "task oriented". 

A survey tnto Ute personality and 
performance of Austre.l1an Rules 
lootbAU.... h.. been done by Eric 
Sandstrom and Brian Nettleto::l. 
membenJ of the unlversUy phys1cal 
educat10n department. It 18 report·

, ed briefly In the latest Issue of the 
University of Melbourne Gazette. 

Sandat"rom and Nettleton used a 
peraona11ty questionna1re to classify 
VPL loot'ballers and coac::he'J into 
three =na:i:::l personality types. 

• "TuII-OI'ieta&aUoQ" is the ex
tent to which a person 13 concern
ed about achieving an end, wor1dng 
peralatently and doing the !>eot. job 

'	 pOssible. In hls 12am the tBBk 
oriented member tends to work 
hard within the group to m.ke It 
8S productive as J)0881ble. 

• "SeIl-orientaUoo" is the extent 
to which a person des1res ' direct 
personal rewards regardleas ot the 
job he t.. doing. lila concern t.. lor 

himself, not with the needa 01 team 
colleagues or the Job to be done. 

• "interaction - orlentaUoo" 1s 
defined as the extent of the con
cern with maintabtng happy 
har:nonlous relattcmshlps among 
the group or team. 

The survey maberial processed 
ind1cates that team success re
quires a balance between a task
oriented co-operatlve element and 
a self-oneated element in t11e 
pme for personal ,lory. 

Intriguing differences 
InlriculDc diftereuees were found 

Ww,en &he aU&c:ktDc and defend
Inc pia,.... For eu.mple, fall-for
.... were louD! IG ~ oIpUlcanUy 
more self-oriented and. less tau._ 
oriented than defeDden. Tb.iI 
Ilndlna' tendo IG ...p~ Ihe widely 
held belle! tllat play.... occupyin• 
primarily atta<:klDa' pooIUOIl1I are 01 
a clItrereat temperament or per
aonallty from those iD defence. 

The coa.chea were ' found to b.e 
much higher on task-orientation 
than the players and slcniftca.:ltly 
lower on lntera.ctlon-orlentation. 

Nettleton, in the "Oazette" com
ments th.t vle~ In tht.. Ught 
stateme:1ta from coaches such asj 
·Le.gue lootbAU t.. 70% guta; spUt· 
up the ' other 30% any way you 
UU', are somewhat predictable. 

He uys that achola.r8 have tend
ed to ignore the tremendoualy 
1:ttereettnc material that may be 
obt.ined lrom inveatlgatlona 01 
talented spo.rt.smen and sports
women. 

Apart lrom aheer technical skiU 
and phyalque these groups or tearnJ 
:nate 'great demands upon their 
me:nbers' indlv1dual mottvations 
and 1nterpenonaJ Skills'. They &re 
there/ore 01 ereat In_t to the 
6OC1010liat ..."1d· the eocl&l P6ycho
logt..t, Nettleton said. 

DE FACTOS RECOGNISED AT ADELAIDE' 

De factOll of Unlvendt.y of Adelaide 

oI&Il' will be ..,UUed IG ,....lono under 
an .........,.ent. approved by tbe unlver
.I&y" councU. 

'!be council approved I.n addition to 
the university's supplementary pension 
ptan which recognt.es de lacto re
latlo:>ahlpa. 

De facto wives ... ,d husbands of st;aff 
members and any chlldren of the re· 
latlonahlp WIll be entitled to • pension 
11 the 8ta1!' :nember dies Without a 
l.eIal widow or widower. 

Must be recorded 
However, the staff memoer wUl haV'l: 

to record. the relationship with the 
university's bursa.r. 

. And the de lacto rel.Uonsblp wUl 
have to begin "on a permanent bona 
tlde domestic b3.sUl," three years before 
the stall :nember's death. 

JUM, 1973 

ODe prote.or told. Ute cou.ncU that 
the uaivenlt1 waa beln... selectlve. 
Man:J ot.her forms of de facto relatlon
ohIpo d..ned com~. 

secauae of chaneinc SOCial values, 
he believed the provtslon should be re. 
viewed In 12 months. 

No age restriction 

Tbo CouneU of the UDlvenlt.,y of 

T....·nl. has removed ace restridloas 
IJ'GID &he Bule8 of Matrieuiatlon. 

Under praent rules, .tudent.. had to 
be 17 to be admitted to the university. 
unleaa the Profes.sor1al Board per
mitted a. candlctate to enter. 

'Ibe . motion whJeb the council 
adopted aald that ''maturlty t.. not 
_ly • rettectlon 01 .g.... 

Blank expression 

The blank walla 01 medical l..lure 

Uteatres have prompted an academic 
at &be University of Western Aus
InIIa 10 rt... 11 painllDp ond prln.. 
YlIIued .1 $ZO,OOO IG the UalVftOlly. 

He 18 Dr. J . C. Bremner, a clinical 
lecturer in surgery in the medical 
Iaculty. 

Dr. Bremner wd he provided the 
palnllDp alter remembering his 
~ as a med.l.cal student, when all 
that he had to look at In lecture 
theatres were blank walls. 

"'lbere wu nothinc to dlmuJate 
one'. In_I in cullural acuvitl... 
parllcularlj> art," he said. 

"I thought that the paintings that 
I donated might be .. way of stimu
lating some atudenl:.8 to study art 
and broaden their horizons." 

The conectJon Includes a small 
etching by Rembnorult v.lued at 
$3SOO and works by . several contem· 

'porary Aualrallan artists. including 
ClIIton Pugh, John Olsen. John Peart. 
and Gunter ChrIstmann. 

• 

Brown coal char 

helps to purify 

polluted water 


___ In !.he _Iule 
of ___h Depaa1mea1 01 

-.ua.u, UDlv_ly of Melbo.......baft __ . lbal _ preduoeil 
__D coal .... be _ IG purlly 
..- poIIuled by __. 

Char can aIao be uaed to treat """'" • 
chem1cal 8olutions and. emuenta as· 
&OCiated with InduatrtaJ processes, the 
researchers clalm. 

'lbe ..........h leadlnc to these ells
coveries WBIJ spcr.:asored by the Vic
torian Brown Coal Research Com
mittee, which was set up by tile 
Victorian Government in 1968 to lind 
new ways to use browo coal, which 
e,,",ts in vast quantltlea In the Latrobe 
Valley region 01 Victoria. The' Com
:nItt.ee t.. Jointly funded by the Vic
torian Government and the State 
E1.ectrlclty Q>m:n91on of Victoria. 

Greater exploitation 
~ IG II>e ....lvenl.y lhese 


~bIe new IlleS for char could nadt 

in ......Ier e~loItaUon of the _. 

slYe depoetla of brown coal in vu1.011S 
paris 01 Ihe world, particularly in 
Auatn.lla, Ihe Unlled Stales and W...I 
Germany. 

Part of th18 research has shown 
that brown coal char. which is al
ready produced "" an industrial scale 
In Victoria, can be used to remove 
coliform bacteria from.. water polluted 
by .sewage. It the polluted. water is 
passed over or through beds of the 
char the _terta are qulckly adaorbed 
by the char. (AdsorptJon 11 a phenom_ .e, 
e::aon by whic:.h atoms, molecules and ~ft 
mlcro-o_ .re p h yalcally or 
chemlcaUy held by : the surfaces of 
aoUlis.) ~ter adaorptlcm the bacteria 
can be deatroyed by heating the load
ed char, which can then be re-U&ed.. 

In early experlmenta on samples of 
water taken from the Yarra. R1ver 
:lear PrInces Bridge, durtnc a drought 
period, 250,000 11:. CoU organt..ma per 
litre were found, which 11 about 200 
tlmes the nu:nber conaldered safe for 
sw1m:nl:.""lI". but after treatment for 
two hours with brown coaJ char it 
W8B found that 99..9% of the Ol"lanWns 
bad been removed from the water. 

The chemical oxygen demand (c. 
O. 0 '>. which 1.& anotber measure of 

pollution, was also reduced from 

flppm to . 12ppm by thls treatment. 


In later work on samples take:1 from 

a large open drain at Croydon in 

1971 the water was found to CO:lts8.tn 

10 mll110n E. Coli per litre and these 

were reduced by 99.8% in five minutes 

by treatment with brown coal char. 
... 

lile
Pa~ent applications 

The UmyenUy of Melbourne has 
appUed for p&lenla In eevenJ. eoDD
utes for &lila ue of broW'll eO&l. char. 

Brown coal char was al80 found to 
be suitable for purl/ying electroplatbg 
solutions, but had only Umited. value 
In emactlng protein and lactose /rom 
cheese whey and butter.nut. 

It haa aIao beim lound th.t raw 
brown COBJ., which is much cheaper 
than the char, 11 generally as effect
ive as the char in theae applications 
but some practical problema would 
have to be -overcome before it could 
be uaed eatblactorlly. 

Industrial solutions are comm4T.l1y 
purified by activated carbon, and other 
worters have developed feast.ble ays. 
terns for Its use in large scale water 
trea.tment. 

Experbnonil< In the matllute 01 
Materlals Research haYe shown that 
brown coal char h.. only Slightly 
leaa capacity for purif1catlon than ac
tivated carbon and' the Jocally pro
dueed. char ls very much cheaper tha':l 
the activated carbo:l at ptese6lt 1m~ 
port.d into AWitralla. 

In practice it ls expected that the 

char could be .pplied by the methods 

ilread,y deYeloped 'or activated carbon, 

but some further wort wouid be need. 

ed to provide the bAat.. lor deale:> 01 

specific treabnent plants for water 

purllication. 
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~_ .."' .... _01 ....... 

....... ...... IIIis -.,; __ .. 

_. IIIot Is ........., duo ..........

01 .. _·s dIjoItI __ ID _ 
_ II. 

A III.., _ _10 _,~... 
Is __ MId 10 II1II1 _ .. _II 
_ .. IIM__"_·__ 

01 _ cIIoJddo and dull In ...Ir. 

Llfl'1 Meltw..... from-the retNIII'!!III g:.a.n . 
.hu formed Ie••Ad given ""pedillon mem
ben • cMnot for • cold beth. Or. Jim 
r.t.rIon brwn .... we'. with • hII, of-. 

Mar Apt .ana ...... lt7J• 
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NRICHARD MUHLITOI, a cUalea' 
..............r ........ Pres... 


• 

NEW 

.... LI""" C. My lies


......, _s ..................r fur
GUINEA 

... c:..nt••SI Glacier h,••.I"" 
TIle RlpDI'Ier ........... seIec
ICE tloa of his worlc ••• 

Torr •• 

f\ 9 2~ eqo 
Cope York . Kilometr •• 

LEFI', ' .................. Iud., of .n e.  ABOVEI The Ioc.lion of c.,....nsz. It i, 

peditlon from Unlv.nity of Indonesia, whic" .t latitUde ~ 0 south .bout 700 mil" from 
ioined .... Au,tr.n,n 'Mm, dilCUU"1 lhe Derwin. 
climb uP. .... C."""IZ Pyramid wit'" Dr•. n.._. 

LlPTI ,he Ixpedltlon memb.,. mixed with 
10e11 hlghl.nden II .hey wIII.d on lhe m il ' 

lion ",..trlpe, for amet' plane. to gel them 
In Ind out of the ears'.nlJ: I,e.. Judy 
,...... il.t ..ft. 

.. 
..... ...,.. 

--'"-.--.~~.--...- ........ 


liGHT: Uving In front of • ,.treatlng 

glKler i, lib living In I crumbling qUlrry. 

Fortune,.ly the expedition could ump on 

In 1101.'-<:1 mound aWly from the dlnAer 

of ,ock ,ricin .nd kl ""•. 


MONAS" lipoma 

• 

http:Fortune,.ly


To 

....---. ..--

AIOVI: The expedition dl~ through .hlt .,.IS to reKh high velleya M., Caratenu .Pyremld. 

"Aborigines are unawa re 

of legaf rights" 


'rotmar~" Wo~, p........, at low at M8eoIh, ....... 
AlIa.............14 be _de ..eire owa.. of thei, ..... po.... OM 
prift...... 

Prol. W&lJer .. prealclent 01 the be able to mount & p...,..... 01 

~ AborIIID~ ljepl SenIce _lion. In nospoct 10 lb. law _ 

.bIeb .. _ In Gertrude IlL. PI","". III o~tIoDs. unoq aborIIIDet. 


PoIIowt..- • _t PeiIoraI Ocmrm-' Tbe .............t _ ..I ...de 
_t ~ be ~ \be ..". wW tIIO,IIGO lor Iepl aid to &borIIIIDoe; 
_ 1m • 7 

. 
...... In ............,.,. . "'~ ~ lIondonI01
...-.. .....__ 
_ be......ncI ..........lchot
-1oIta. I~.... pIIotagroph ••pod!. 
Hon ...... Jim ...,.,.,. -. e twIG 
01 ...... IMCIy ,.,. drdllng Into .he--. 

University exa m board 
. to be· questioned 
The Victorian Uniy.niti.. Committee, wIIlch con .... of 
repreMntatiy.. of the three Victoria. Unjyenitin and 
the Vlct:oria Institute of Col....., ha. set .p a committee 
to .NYi." the rol. of the ~ictorian Unjy."iti.. and 
School, Examination Board (V.U.S.E.B.) . 
The new body will be knawn as the Committee on 
Arrangements' for Secondary Courses and Assessment 
(C.A.S.C.A.). 
TIle Vlce.Oeneel!or, Dr. J • .&. L. _II who cIkI DOt ... OIl 10 IIDI.....1117 _ •

M'OII S. ... be .. ".,.. dIUl 01 
C.A.8.c.A. __ ~taII_ 01C.A.8.c.A. 

'lbo c h & I r in & D 01 tile v1cIortaD • DUmber of ·bocIIII CClDOOIDOcI wlthUDt__ ec"iiiid_. Dr. D. II. ......"." ODd terItarJ -.... n
1lJen. AId \bat V.U.8.J:.B..... __ wW . roc _- U. b....." pr\DCIpIoa
.- oome ,..,. .... bJ the __ 01 ....111·_ OIl tho _ of wbIch &11111.. 10 ccaduct __ _ ..... -t,. Il101'0 • __ to 
lor 1IDI_1iJ 0Dtrm0e. preeant cltcnn "" '*. could til due

Oftr the ,..,. V.U.8.J:.B. Mel baeD couroo. be .. up 10 nop..... V.U.8.J:.B. 
_ p.......... 10 undorIII<. other It wW dOt _ oot oul to ,..,Iv.
ImporIant _. 'lboee lDcIucIa the prcblmlo 01 ......"." ocIucatIon
the preocrlptlcD 01 _ 11~ or at tennIDa1 ICIIooI &II i··ta ~ 
ODd. the ccaduct 01 __ In ODe IdDd or ...~ _ wW be II>e 
IlUhjecte Dol u•• cI lor untfenll7 ~t, 01 the ..... bocb' when 
en&raDoo. appolDlad. 
_. the HIIber School CW·tIIIc&to 	 _ ~----~_tIoD .... boIDc 

-...., lor oilier _ \ban German award 
IIDInnll7 ent.raaco - II .... _. loraampt.. bJ oilier torUar1 __OM to Monash lecturer for IhoIrcnm __._ 

& ...aor ....... III M bMWbJ omployOro &0 _enco 01 __II' .' III..... DI'. o..&er &IIIdt., .....porIorlDlllCO. 	 _....- .....-.., .............

Dr. IlJen AId _ cIrcunIIIWDoaa .... u ..... 1IIILd won a&bee! Joel 10 the ·_u-Ikm \bat the Staltprt 1JDI.w. ID --..,.

apeclal requIreuIoDII 01 the UDInn1t1oo Dr. Amell W\I1 ..... MODaoh 111 _ V.U.8.J:.B ..... oot up to _ Octobea. BII __ PlOject wW In
wore U D cI u I, IDfIIIoDcIDI the _ .01.. tbe tbIorJ' af JIalbIa mem,'Mtur·acbooI aptem. _ ~ lor a;" IDe .,-. _ 01 the ~ majorll7 of 

Tbe A'enetler WD JIUmbokft ~ 

tIcft __ ......._Il00 for -. 

hIChI7 ~ _ llOID .b....." 


the V_. -.leo wW .-.. & 10 e&rrJ out __ projecte of -. 

au_~ __._tIcft 01 

OWD _ In tbe -.01 "pnbl!c of 
PreI. W............, 'I a oe.......,.eM 

mil....... c-.a ..& ...... A..... 
_ ... Ie _Ie I11III ... _ 
TIle ....... MIa·, fer At,.......
Alrllln, Mr. ..,..... _,., IIoe 
.,	....... _., \be ....... 

The VIctorWI Abor\iI:I&I lAp)
8erv\co .... ooIabUahocl In .JWle _ 
,.,... wlth prlV&t. fWlcIa ODd & $10,llGO 
......t _ \be saw UIcI PocIeraI 
_II.

ThIa -.leo __ lOr AbarIIIDe!o 
to -.. I..... _ toUIcI be 
repNllllteci II) pro aII 'tnp ID t:bi- MOllUII woa_ 



Changing Education - Australian 
Viewpoints, edited by W. S. Simpkins,
and A. H. Miller, Mc,Graw-HiII, 1972. 

Iy ALAN TRETHIWEY, _lor lectuNl' in eelucation • 

........ateIy, the t........uRt ....11 .. felt oW.. to ...... 
OIly NOIOII.II., ,_lIteI! IIaak 011 Auatralla. edUCatioll with ..... 

...... • 1 • moat walc_ ....1tiaII to. I...... 1ac.1 lite.....,.. 
In the post five years Australian educqtion and its market hove 

been discovered by publishers and confronted by on almost steady. 
stream of books, we can begin to pick and choose a little more dis
criminotely. 

Of course, many areas of interest or. not covered compre
hensively; but, with the promise that the best may be yet to come, 
we can be more disceming. 

VInW to _ ..,.. 0·..... 

INs ,.... - ....-... 'fie•• h te• 

.. • .." __ -. w......_ • 

... "-. of ......" ..... 01 It.
.,....

It ........, • _ of arUcIoo 

·&bat have appeand. in ...t.r l1.n

educalloDal jourIIIlI _ b _ foar 

-. oelected for _ '*'- to' 

&be _ of "educaUoa aDd ~'. 

aDd __ !Dto" • IoIICaI\J ....
_ted oequeaae. 


Aa \be edltoro .., lobe "focua of 

allentloD movea from ..- u reIaIed 

"to AUIIiraIlaD aocIeI7. lbrouIb edu

calloDal deveJopmeDI u a plumed 

~ of ebaDIIe. to more IIIMIOIfIc 

.~ to cuniculum aDd !D

lkuctloD. In IIleotal 'M'hI.... flel$".


UiIN 8IIOCIIIaaI\J, Pu' A __ 

....uca. em edUCItl:cm.. I"IPO"'- to

IOCIaI -... ~ __ IIle
IIND8Ih of __; Put 

B f~ GIl plumed edr'M"=" 

cbuIp, lDcIudIDa Ita ~ __ 

aDd """",pIeo !D currtcuIum orpIIIatIDD. ___.... aDd educat-

IoDIII ......DO'oa'; Put c _ta 

~ on cbaDa8 fD tbe 
_.1",
of ecIeDce, 1DIt:ber:'Uca, 800Ial ICIIDoe. 

aDd -.. ~ aDd dIiIr' I
lobe _chiD, of __ .,..w 

le&rDlD& dlfflC'llU.
fte eel' _ .. ~___ .."--,_ .... _
of "\InnIdIDI r em,. .till ....,... 

... AII'G& "'Md=,' rt' h 

A"'-"," aDd ID. ............... 01 

Ideu aDd pneUCIT Ia cu,....... ... 

trJar.uoa.. 

III llI'eDII'bI ..... _:

mIt'......... OD .....__ 


_ of IXIIlIIIIonI>Ie ~. aDd 

DO' CIII\J deDor_ "* tar-reach
IDI ebaDIIea ..... -.., pIeoe, but 
-~,-,tIla. 

(u) It IIrIDp ~ ID .... 
voIl11De • -IJ of __ "* ..... 
...,- I!IrouII> lobe UMrMIIre. aDd 
\hal mJab' otbenrIIe ban been _. 

1m) It ilia.. toaetIler • IUIIDbor of"'--._tIJ · ~ dlwLJ on...IoIId. bT IlDtIDa _ III • _, 
__ aDd ___ beIpIUI to-

IrOdDetorJ ............... _ tile 

reader m Me oar:meettorw aacl pe.tamrm

he mIiIb' othenrIIe _ !D tile 

PIU1IcuIafWeI of bII own 8111-_ 

ar 111-. " 

(IV) n _ 10 bave _led 
tile a_ Ut.erUure ~. 

UOPIDI ........... bet'w_ UlacnUcal 

UIabwa aDd . -'" Of actual _ 

10011, aDd ' lIIawlDe OD conlrlbu ....... 

from au 8taIeo.


IV> b III _ arUcIoo, _ . 

_~ aDd q,*",,- I~ __ • 


atlmulaa to Iur&bercUr'.. uacl 
"'117·III all, .. __ bve __• 

_ .... toblut.WIdIe __ 

IeaI\J .-pool" or __ ,....... 

+.-at. _talt 1M .. ... IIMfl'I 

JIG... It. ......... 0 TIl ..e 

.. " a

DoQIteIltllfUl -_,~eDI 

aDd IIDIdDe' _....... booIIa 01 

-.. .an CIII\J be u IOOd u
tile __ ._. to Ill. edIIan. 

ODe DaaIDa ..- 10 ,._ 

lobe ._. )OurDaJ _ W_.. 

or e1uc1_ tile __ _. 

ldequatel, or approprtata\J. In Pull

B aDd C lobe quutlOD ... be __ 

......, !D the au_Uv.. but Part 

A 10 IacII:IDa "t _ POIDt. "'- 

'ifellhiE -ili'- IllIrodIlCtlorJ ........_ 

tuy IIOJ' tile arUcIoo _ naI\J 
al_pll 10 _be aDd ~ _ 
cIaI __ III A_ at 'DJ deptIl; 

• MONMII .oil• 
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:FIVE-POIIT 'BILL ·OF RIGHTS' 

TO PROTECT THE 


CONSUMER 

Although the conlumer hOI the ultimote right ftot to buy, 

.the c_plexity of modern produell tilh the balonc. dis
tinctly towOrdl the ..n.r, 10YI Prof..sor Irwin Groll. 

To redress this balance, Professor Gross, professor of 
marketing at Monash, has 
sumer~' ~i" of Rights. 

Prof. an. oulllDod bill IdeM at a 
lecture at tile Ct.uIfIeId lDIIilUle of 
'fedm""V. JIIa lectun. "'l'be Hew 
~-..... oubIeq~ 
P""'''bed "" tIIe._ J_ of --. _ <Pebruar7 11'11). 

l1li o. I •.., ... 01 ...........
.--.• PInt, _.... bave tile rIIht 
10 _.... porfCN'llWlCe aDd. ...rety 

"_ In tbe loods &Il4 aervIceo 
&b07 buJ; 

• IlecoDd. &bOJ bave a rlllbt \Q
cb_ - " _ of aoodI. a cbolco 
of abo.-. &Il4 a cboIco ofp"'" &Il4 
aervIceo; 

• 'lbIrd, &bOJ abouId baYe _ 
__ to _lilt IDI_ about 
tile aoodI ADd aervIceo tile, buJ _11_ I'lIINcIIOnIl, fNImea. __
__live porfOftll8DCe. ID_ ~ 
&»d tbe lib;

• _. tbeJ abould bave pro
tecIIon fI'IlID IOI'IouIIJ I11III-.,. In
10nDII_ ADd abadJ oeIIID& 1ecImI
qu.; aad 

• PUIb, tbeJ abould bav_ _ 
~ to mechanIsm' tor NdreIa of 
100ltllllllie ODID»I&Inta apIDat sellen 
who _k 10 doDJ &bem or "'" of 
tbe above rlllbta. 

....mID.... _ five poIDlI, ....
1_ 0- pIDpoInted &bo _ ... ___ \lie _ be dINe 

aUUdloD. III AwIa 'b 

011 &b. f1nIt point, _um per
lormanoo &lid ...rety _-. lie 
aid ""'t " lair amount of proleotiOll 
-. pwUcularlJ on lood ADd 
drup. He tbouIbt &b. autcmoblle in
dus",. .... ......tIns In &be ""1 of 
oaIetJ ADd repalrablUt,. "I&b \lie ....
lUDler "t tile ....", .01 often pocrIJ 
Sr&InecI, poorlJ IUpervlsed IIId _ 
lime IIDICrUPUIoIII oerrioo aboIII. 
Problema alated al80 in the flamm •• 

b1UtJ of certain labr.... partlcUlarl, 
&bOlO usecHn cbIIdren'a cIotblDc. 

Right to choose 

The second potot. tile rlllbt to 
_. _ bee:> aldeel al8nIflCllltIJ 
b)' &be · outlawinS of .-Ie prloo 
malnten&noo. ..&boucb til.... .... 
IlI'ObIeIno In ..."e IDduotri.. ...bere ado lacto _ alated _ a 
very small DUIIlber of dcy:nlnMlt CCXD
Pltllon "ltb prolectlon from forelp 
ccmpellllOll. 

He empbuloed ""'t AuotraIlan ....
lumen I... mucb more PUl'Cb&llnl 
power tbrouCb prolectlcr.l from Im
porta &bill lrem all direct lonna of 
_ IIIlIIpractiOOl comIIIned. 

The &bird point. _ ...... 10 
relevant IDIC11'111l1t1on. .... III _ 
wbere mucb could be done at relative
I, little ...t. Prof. ana uqed ""'t 
aucb lDIormallon AI quanlltleo, In
Il"edl...ta and nutritloDal ....leDt Un 
loods). prlcee. In_t and . oerrioo 
cbarsee abould be ~ aVaII&bIe. 
aDd preler&bl, prlnte1r aD &be PAOk
_ AI well. 

The lourtb point, prolectl"" from 
1CI0UOlJ :nlaIeadInI lDIormallon and
obadJ oelilnl teellDlquee. _ bee:> 
&be .......t lInIIe IIOUI'OO of .....plalDta 

to tile Victorian CoII_ Protec
lion CouncD. ~ oboerved. The -' 
common ","",14 of _ complalDta 

proposed a five-point Con- · 

bad ....n _ door-to-door ooIIInc 
IecbDlquea and lllllleadIn&' actrertIaIn&. 

The IIttIl pobt. _ ...... to 
meebUJfsme for redna of comp1aIDta. 
_ been ......end In V_ wI&b 
&be _lion of the ec..a-' Pro
_on COUncD. be salel, ..&b0lllb tile 
councD needed a lupr budpt and 
...... to IqaI aid 10 do a tborou8b 
Job. n. ~bIUty of t.do\ItIDI tile 
AIIlerlcan practice of lnllltutins 
..... action IUlta abould be ellPlond. 
be luneeted. 

To Im.-.- &be CeDncr.... BIll01 IIIPII. ProI_ _ 0 __ 

&line buIc meeb ,"'_. DUIeI1': (1) 
~ ....1Ive ..- lIT _ 
fa lm................. (I)..... !, ............ =t_-w. 

_'.)._ol&be .... 
_ of ~ In &be _ ...-. 

Most ore honest 
Prof_ an. aid be did not 

abare &be opl:>Jon of "...... CJDicIwho Wnr _ people .. male
_ t and totaIl7 selI_.... In 
&be vaat ......crtt, of ...... be ald. 
ubualneeamen are attempUna to nm 
proIIt&bIe ..._ b)' _till... IIId 
boaIR JDII,bI." 

In particular. Profeeaor Groos be
Ueved tbat &bore were ''some .UDlque 
opportunltleo lar relaU..... to ......t 
_Ivee 10 become &be meet IID-. 
portant ............ prolectlcr.l _lee." 

For """",pie. &be major ~-

:U~ = :"~bu=': ..::' 
Austr..I!IIl Blate "If tIJe cbaIno re
pcaltlcmeel tbemaelvee AI purcllaolnB 
.....14 lor &be conoumer. &bOJ could 
have aD. eDOnDOUI lDftueuce on the 
m..".ul&cturen," lie said. 

Profeeoor Groos ~. ""'t ..tbouI'b 
&be cbaIno put tp'eat preerure on · tile 
manufacturers to bold or cut prIcee. 
tIley did not apply correspondlnl p..... 
sure to maintain quantity or quaIIt,. 
Thw 8 few I' roe e r 7 manufactureD 
IeDdeel 10 keep &belr prtcee low b)' 
'llIbll, desrecllni tile quantlt, aDd 
quality or &belr product.. 

"The larre lupermarket cbalna bav. 
Lb. tooourcee to _tat> quallty
cbeckt!>a lacUltIeo to make sure tile 
producta &bOJ ~bute meet _d

'*-
IIG'o Ie Ite ., 
'1'boaP DO IIDIPrd. Dr. Goo... 
-. ........ _ In Zool..,.. 
did ,lad tbat OD .... NCeIII.' .'Cllel. 
leave. 

Re .\Udleel _ ant. In tile 
deserta of New Ma:lco; be was ID
lereeted In &be role of ante In &be 
duert _lem. 

Hue .... lIIIrYeJInI at · tile micro 
level: ............. IIId maPPInI &be 
locallon ot _ 01 &be oame and 
different lpeeI... to lOt .t &be dODlltJ 
01 nw dlatrlbutlon. 

And micro 10---t&ldDC. trJlnl 
lind &be ..... 01 &be popu1atlODll. of &be 
neots and &be proportion of eacb neat 
&bot .. out loraclni. 

And &be ban1!otInI aJOlem: &be In· 
_ty of 10racInI .. a function of 

• 


..-... _..- ....... 

...... 111&- .. - .. • Ih ... ...... .. OJ ..... 

. 
..... _0.......... S... 


.......... AA.............. ....... 


.. ••L ....." .. &~ ... ........s...... .. Op ..... ...... 

"-P-~.... _...--.- ..__ ........... 
......................, .. ....... 

..... It __ "'.'''i00i........ __ ........,. 


arda. tIIenIb)' -.. &belr _.
""'t &be loW prIcee &bOJ oller are 
not at tile ___ of quaIItJ or 
qUIllIl'1. - be oaId. 

How....r. Pro'->r an. conceded""'t even "I&b _ voluntarJ 
actlvltJ on &be part 01 __ 
orpnlaatlono. &bore ""uld ....."" be 
&bcae who operated OIl el~ IIde of 

' the edIO of &be law. In "bleb ..... 
&bere w.. a VOrJ delt>lle role lor Ia ... 
and lOver.>:nent _neleo to play. 

He d..crtbad AI ''abortIlIbted" tile 
attitude of _ people ""'t _ 
lOVemment activit, wbleb reetnoted 
tIIelr freedom 01 activit, w.. "lnter
ventl~· and bad to be ~. A 
:Dore reoponaIbie poIIlI~ would be 
to _ out tbooe &reAl In wbleb 
lnduol:rJ-wtde reoIric_ would be b 
·tIle public Intereet and Would atrect 
all competllon equall,. 

Bat tile he8 ............... tor ...... 

-oIbI&' 00_ In........ Prof_ 

_ oaJd, ..... lor Uaa __ I_ 
to AI.... .10 ......... ....."'ae. 
 "If .......... people _ 10 ....,. ........,. 


.IIIf)ftlIIa .. 10 II maa__,-em''',,,,L UaaIbe7 __~ 

rete..... "beD the,. ....' tIIfIed"
tbeJ weald lind &bat ........1Ioa wID 

....... ,_ .and _1'8 pooItIve _ 

- &Il7&blnl_ ' 
"Australia .- more of &be Nader

kind of actlvl'1 to _ tile f .... 
·aIleulle. of tbe buIlD.. wodd aDd. 
to keep · &be .......ol'I'1 of __ (ICl 


tile Itrallht IIId narrow.· 

....'11••• " _00 from tile neet. &be ..... or 
the loraled area, and &be dqree 01 
overlap of 10racInI areaa between 
_ of &be same and different 
lpeclee. 

Intereellng and palnotaklna. reveal· 
Inc and rewardlq In &be conlon of 
&be ......rt balance. and matbemltlcal
0n01l8h to need ___ and com· 
pulers. 

The Halla of Residence have VOe> 
aneleo lor &be second .......tor. 
·To apPl1 I"" a p1aoo cantllet the 
haJJa adml·'ona omce. RoberIa 
Hall. 1IM1IHIi. 

Gu...... 
cmtfer... 
organisers 




We may be t~ged 


a colonial power 

- Dr. Gunther 

AI . the fint May ~uation eeremony 
admini.....or of Pa,-New Gm- outliDed 
belieftld AIDIraIia .-.oald .p~ the equnlry'a eonaiD8 
iDdepenc'teDee. 
Dr.JoIm~_A__ 

live ~ Mew ~ ,,",,'_ 
btIp. bul DOl patemaI help. for u IotIc 
asll_..,..... 

Dr. 0uDtbIr Ja • t~ • 'ent2

'elm" 7 &&or 01 tbe TerrItoJ7 of I'IIpa& 
_ Mew

, 

~ _ be ... f",mda_ 
~Ior of the tJDIy_" of 
Papua _ Mew ~ lie rallNII 
_1Ier IhIa year as _or. 

Dr. -. pve the ooouIoN' 
- It tile ~__ poUIlco 
~&I... In Robert BlaeI<wood Ball 
on IIT¥ •. H......wanIocI UI _....,. 
cItpee of Doctor of Law•. (Be quipped 
In bla IDIrocIuc&Ioa that he did DOl .....1 
10 IaII< -.1 law - "that prot_
trfcbtenI DIll. I. followers IJ1IbIlD DIll. 
\hey ... aI__ 10 fbIIII." he _ .) 

Dr. 0aatIIer made two .... 1 tkae_A_.. -.. __ 11_ 
~ New _ '1'he _ .... on 
alii, the _ oa bow _ old _ 
he_. 

P11'11. AustraUe shoUld aebIeve pants. 
_ for Papua New G_ of 1% of 
Ita GNP. Be _ ........1... AuaIrtIIan 
__18 had 11_ lIP otriIoe 10 
the "-&10II8II)' acoapted tarpt" of1% _ II __ heeD ...:bed. 

AuatraUa'. acuae IbM DO o&ber 
natIaa 11M ttH ;ecl . tbe __ ..&ber 
abouJcI DOl be &110_ 10 eland. he -. 
A liable. proaperoua "neIIhbor would 
be in A"'_·a _. he aiel, be
cause II. wl>uld malt•••.....,.,. friend 
- ally. " 

Seccmd. Auotral\a should "Ject the 
1IIeol')' that the whol' OOODOJDIc tutu,. 
of Papua New oum. .... lndubllablJ 
bound ~ acr\CuIlura. 

Papua Now oum., he said. IIMdecI 
_." 1ndua1l1.. ""1I8QIaI1J of the 
labo.._v. 1<Ind. II would -... • 
poor DlllPbor unIees Ita _ - _ 
power .nd hwnan re&IO\II'c. - were 
_ 10 the tuII. 

Be _ Australia aplnal pre. 
vonllnr Papua Now Gu_ from cum
pellnr In tood tec:haoIOIJ". U AuIInIIa. 

- poI1t1ea1 _IemenC tAdCOIltnwerey. In the ,,_ 10 yean 
he ........uIated .....11 22.000" pi..... 
:nany of which wollld have heeD 
!pond .. radical rubhlah. ....1 
which. 10 the Intense pautlcaUoo 
of ..hoi.... were thua P'-"VecI. 
and .... now In the l1brary of the 
BrltIah Mueeum. 

"It II ..ot. I thInI<. Improper 10 
camp,,", sam MerrIIIeId'a coUeoIIOD 
with thai of ThomuOD. tor Mr. 
lIerrllleld haa d.voted hImIIelt 10 
Plilerlnl IoIether all the pUbll
cotlona and documents which he 
CUI lay hIa banda on ",latlne 10 
the h1aaol')' of III. Auatnl1ll:l Labor 
movemenl. and has _pod .., 
extraordinarily IarIO harveat III 
msl<e • collectIOD In tbIa ...... 
which Ia, In _ -'" men 
comprehensive -.. thai of any 
pUblic Ina&llutlon. 

''In doInc tbIa. be has epen\ 
much lime ""'" shown peat
initiativ.. and ao has opened oul 
• new ..... ot ltudy In Labor 
hlatcl')'. This II the moal IIipllfIcanI 
contribution to I e Ii r n 1n I that a 
collector con make. and II II the 
achi6vement which distinautshU a 
gnat collector . . . 

"Bul coIIecllDi .. nol all. tor 
collecUona can be. III:ld 100 often 
are. hidden fra:n .tudenta and 

WOmB 

• fOIlmel' 

how he 

... IIIrIntr ._ 10 fUture aiel. pro- 
hlhlled _ cannlntI or rtce _ ......
mII1lDI _ .-me _ would be41.,.., of D8OoCOJontaUsm a WOld 
that -. he mo,. aa\apJI>I8Inc ilion 
cnJtmtaJlem itleU."'.......-___"'*" 

A_ .......I_velo~ ... _ 
-. Dr. __ ..... ID .... put 
edT W I'apaa New (;lap • 11M 
_from--,-"""", 

'''1bIIy will receive e..... ___ hurl 
........ .. a tree. independent ~. 
Nllrlcllve InImlIratlon is appI1e4 10 
tbem,It he said. 

"'lbey WIll loucIlJ qulllllon why Q)llta 
-~-. non· Enc1lsh. IP"1<InI. 
--_Ie .,. acUvelJ ..
cruIIed .. emlpants wblle the IlnIIIah-
IPMldnc Papua New au-.. with 
blOWll _ are "'jected, parUcularlJ if 

. IIoe Papua Now GuInean is prepand 10 
warl< in hoi. cIIrI7 0CCIlpIIi0lll for the 
bu1c Wille," 

lie _ted that there would be many _ IIdnp that would _ the 

Aualrtllanpa_.
'''11Be will be IIQIUIDBIIa _ .. 

feace. Ita coeIa ...... _ abouJcI bear 
_. -.1 TomIe SIraII __ _ 
-.. pro_Ie _ mIDeraIa. 
_ aboul loan In_ w_ Inler
nallODa1 DeveICJP.lllll1\ Apncy _ II 
"_in_~tree." 

Dr. Guntbor _ that AuoIraI\a ooIlld 
be labelled • coloDial power. "You 
won'I be able to convtnce a peat 
mo,jorlt)' of the _Ie thai IIIey wen 
DOl aploIted, or convtnce _ that. In 
facl, A_'a1lnaDclal ~t)'
known no equ&la,"

A_. In tum, be said. "will,,_on any C\OIlllnulni m·mt_ In 
" \be taco of an ._1 I.... of pall. 

1udlI. _ the mabWt)' of the new Plpua 
New ~ 1I"6lWnont to p_
tribal ~and__"-." 
Bit pleue. _ Dr. GuDIIIor. be pa\IeDt 
with the new CCIIIIIIl')'. 

scholan. either becaUII _ -. 
are a n_. or _ \beJ 
mlIhl dIeoover ocme ...._ Ion:
InI in the UlhUy'I_ cupboard. 

"To Bam MerrIlIe1d. no In...~ 
Iptor ... nUlaanca. and no _ 
.. def.",..b\e In scholarIhIp; hIa 
oonoern II only 10 help any ..,. 
atudYlnc IIIIa DIOII. Importanl ~ 
ot Australian .hlalory by ~ 
available 10 the:n ..,ha.... they 
may wish 10 _ trom. hIa remark
able at«e", 

Michael -lor the 
second time round 

TIle u.twnI... .... .-:s•••"- __ 'or_ 
- -- _ ....1IIer 

r ., IM"Melon-~""""_aBpet ' a' 1M ...,. 
IS eca M,. 

BrOther Lynch. who .. tachln. 
al 8alealan COU_. Chadalon.. II 
~dent of the Monash Graduatea 
AasocIaUOD. I!:l ' 19M IICODOIIlIoI 
was the tIret tacull;J 10 sraduale; 
a ballot of the eleven IICODOIIlIoI
lIud...1I was held ami __ 
Lynch become III. tlrll pereon to 
receive a depoe. 

U.......nt-Ge_.1 SI, EdMund Hent.. received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws froon the Vice:o.ancellor. Dr. J. A. L 
Matheson. al the degree-conferring aeemony in Robert Blackwood. 
HIli on May 25. Sir Edmund. 81 . was o.ief Justice of Victoria 
from 1944 until his retirement in 1964. and was Lieutenant GoWH'nor 
of the Stilte frOm 1942 10 197'2: 

'Stop this .destruction~ 

More .ort __Id be made 10 co-GI"dIuIe Jlllblie ... prMte 

_ 01 ~ docIIJDeIIls, Mr. Souuel MerrlIeId, r-er Labor 
MLC IIIId MLA, ..... 81 lIIe May 16 graduatioa. 

•...en 10 tbIa clay _ who shollld . 
Iclow better destroy wWy 1IIl1, valu
..bIe hlalorlc _."ts", Mr. MerrI
hid said. . 

Mr. MerrIlIe1d. who pv. III. _
locIaI &4_, ......_ • Doctor
.te of Letters at the Pacuily of Arts 
paduation _007. 
"~ partle1patlon In polltlea II .,. 

inherited virtu. or vice Uld II aplHd 
over 57 yean," Mr. Morr\lIeld said. 
"In th.. period there musl have been 
literally mUllons of Items ot pollUcal 
pro......,cb issued by Ihe several 
parties. Add those .....ed In earlier 
yean, 

"TIt. _ ....,.... .1 110. __ 
IrIcaI ___lIoa ....1 II .. • ....... 
__ ofl_ha•• _ 

"'Ibe alDs_ of lIIe1r purpose. 
rumalnou of peper. the voraelly of 
alIver tlsh and the lacl< of _ of 
valu. by the ,.lallv.. ot earlier part 
icipants have all played their part." 

Mr. Morr\lIeld said II was nol aI
....,. JIC)OIIble for 11_ 10 Pther 
everJ\I>IDI pertlnenl 10 an _ DOr 
.... 1& pnct\cabIe for priftte _ 
10 ........uIate recorda of Uly buJI< or 
any ......1 cIepIII due 10 the llmlta_ 
of -.to..... ond tamlly "'_. 

...".,...,...., lbe boaeIIl 01 ... 
orcl1uoll... of ••bllc "'poillory and 
private 0II1ec_ \0 worth _ 
....." •• MId. 

"It IOOIDII 10' me ImporlaDl that 
11_ should _. where pou\bl•• 
• PDeraI ouU1ne of private holdlnp 
and the individual should be en
......,...m 10 live fir bequealh th... 
10 pUblic care. TIl... should be twin 

J10fJAIII WOii'. 

&ell of pUblic policy .."M1 private
aoodwDl." 

Mr. MerrllIeId said hIa own 001
_ Would _ 10 the La Trobe 
U.....". 

'No secrecy is 
defensible' 

........h .......l')' prot_. I'rof... 
_ A. 0, .. Shaw. 1D1rad_ 
-- __ II IIIe lila, II
BlacI<woocI Ball ....._ ., _, .... ' 

"1b£ honarable samuel Merrl
1Ie1d .. a dlllen of __• 
and .1 luch prov\deI • deY_tine 
anaw.. 10 Barry Humphrl.. and 
Mrs. Everldle. lie lett achoOl w_ 
only ID. but .Iudled .1 ......' 10 
malricul.le. and later "U.- u 
a l1C:enIed .urveyor. of whOle Ib... 
,tilUIe he became CoUDClllor. 
PreIldenI and Pellow." 

PNI. Shaw __ ....... _ 
_.,Mr. lien" ' ___ Be... _aut......... UMt 


_ a ' .......canl a_her ., 

__ slalf ....... _ale ..... 


beav\lJ IDdebted 10 the 00II..1Iea. 

Prof. Sha.. said I:> pari: 
. "In lMO. a friend of JohD MIllon, 

the LoIid"" hooI<seIIer Geaqe
Thomason. decided 10 try 10 col
lect. .every bool< and pamphlel then 
belDi publlahed .1 • ume of In

10 ..... 1971 

http:malricul.le


tOUr of Au.".Il. .t the time. Mt. Shod. 

i ASIANS WEATHER THE MElBOURNE COLD i 


wife, visited the J.ptI......pertment, .nd Md inform.1 morning I.. Hiuhin Flour Milling Co. Ltd., .nd chlirrMft of .. . . chI,... sub-
with sl.fI and ,tudeniL Mr. • nd Mrs. Shod••r. the .-tenra of Crown commi,.... of fhe Au.t,all..J • .,." Buslneu Corporation Committee. 
PrlnatSl MJchlko, who. bot coincidence, WI. on an officl.1 gcwer......nl .. 
INDONESIA BANGLADESH 


IN April ... MIy M.a.sh had ........... of visit.. " 
Asia. e...n. - fro. Iad•••sia, Ja.... and Bangl....., ... 
•xa_pl.. 

All otidal of the ...,.......... Austral_ ..'.....11.. s.mc. 

........... that .... spall of vi.ltan mlgllt haft .......... to .. 

with the w ....... - aot our wlOth....ut that of Europe.


He..w It Wft stUl a Iittl. teo""" f...._.- u • 
.0 Asi_ .... all...... to Austnlia. Each Y" If ..Is ....... 
AIS .,0........... a n ....... of AsicaI visit.... 

Oat lit 'of M...sh visltan - the .1......... the Pr0
visional Rev..._" Gov.......... of So"" ~ - of e.... 

had noth... to do with th, w........; only a ..... 1ft the pohtIeal 

ell.... 

JAPAN 

On INy 9 J.,...... busiMSStNn ..........,. .... and hi, 


Two ......lIsts c-. - .... 51., 1IIItw-ilK.... of the· 
...... i--I, ''Round Talal.", ... ChrIstiuto WoIaIsIao, _ ..inti 
.. of .......... e............ wMldy, ''Y.....'... .....I11I'II,......... Max Tele t 


........ pelltIa ......... 
.... Mr. W......o had 4&...... willi staff fro. ,.. CenIre fer 
Stuth East AsicaI SIucIIII. . 

... vIsitII'I iIId.............. 01 Crowa Priaass Mlchlko 
of Japaa who was nclldly In AINtraIIa willi h. h......, CrGlWlt 
,....AUlIto. 

1he Rap..... ,......Is • plctwlal recenI of .... of 1M 
visltan ••• 

i, ~i.. dINctor of 

AIOVI, __ ......... _. di_. 
lor.....r.1 of culture In the I~n ... 
~"on cieperflnent. .nd pro""'" It W.YII\I 
University, "II, lectured .t • M.y "mine, 
vf the Centr. of South U., ANn Stud • . 
.... talks with Iludenfl from Wh ............ 
..... a PhD IIUdent In IndrDnteiln history; 
Pvtv Kornpiang. a W..... "spn.erlng 
'_'. end T", s-. • PhD ...- Inpoll.... from ToIt1O. 

.Ivfte, •.,.1 

11011\", __ M. N . ....... hood of .... 
economiCi de.,.rtmentl .nd ......... tenIor 
IKlUN' In .COItOmiel, Dace. Unlvenlty, 
BengJedeth, visited Monph In April, .nd 
w.-. th. gueah of ~ W. Itt. G. Scett, 
P,o-Vtc.-Chencellor. Prof.aor and Mr....... 
" iaitted Austr.Ii. under • o.~t of 
Fot.igr'! Aft'ei,. 0WfMrI1 visltort ........ 

II MDIMIII lIPOiiU 

http:Austr.Ii


SAFE DRIVING IS REWARDED 


MOIIIIIIa driV-. ~ safe • • • olIidaldriv~ , at Iead. 
.- _III efllal UUI.a..... driven 

were awarded. ~ tor a. f e 
.......... lIT IIIe vtctollaD 
_GIl of 
tile N.UODOl SafMJ CloaDoII 01 _ 

InIIL 


'1'I>e elPt drove for 10 montl>a or 
,RIO'" iaat _ wllbout a b_onhf 
' lCCIdent. By tile rul.. tII8)' ba4. 10 

t\i\USIC 
nelonesian gamela 
' M_.'- ........ ' Mr. 

PoedJjoDo, _ Ball, will lie .... 

I1InIIDc 10 IIIe UUlwenIIr -V lids 

.,...Ib. TIda ,..... lie will lie _1Ila'--_... IIIe_ 
~I"DOW"~~

'lbe pmeIan ..... purcbaMd with 
tile help of proceeds _ at con· 
certs liVen by iaat ,....... claI8es. 

Last year about llO people learnt 
to play the vaiIous percuaolon.
bowed _ wind ~II. 

Claueo will cater for _ beIIn· non __, _ people. 

1'Im8s will be .........pd at • meet
Ine thlo Tbunday, JWl8 1. at 
1.10 pJll.., In room ll03 of tile music 
d-=er>t, M_.. BuIldlng. 

US pianist in R8H
American p__ Goode, 

will ct... 1... 0 perfonaaDCel In"'bert BI ....... ood I11III lids 

month. 

00 TuesdaY. June 5. at 8.15 p.m.. 
'Goode will toke port In a ' _ 
,musiC concert, including wo_ by
Mozart, SchUlDlllm _ Faure. On 

WecIneoday, June 13, at 8.15 p.m., 


Ibe wlll live a plano recital, lnclud· 

Inc worb by Bach _ Beothoven. 

Both performilnceo .... by _ 
IAllllrollan So clo t Y for Keyboen1 
. l4u11c. MmlI8lon Is $2.50 adults. 
$1 8_11. _ 50c cbIldren. 

Chamber orchestra 
TIle _ Cllamller ~ 

.... _ ro-formed. 
ADy Mall -""" or . 

Inlenoled In lobiiDa' _11M COD
lui ~ Boward or ...... _ 01 tile .,1111. _~ 

.ed. 1232. TIle ore_ _... 
ptxme" at , p.m. on 'I'1nIIIda7bI _ 11N 01 tile _ 

B_iDa'. 

J".... lm 

bava' drtvm at l8&lt 2000 mil.. ...:.. tile 
MOi>aah drive.. averaged 15.000 _ 
laot year. 

'1'I>e drlv.... ....: IIocIney Dlcbon. 
KevIn Grace. Ru8SeU Hall. _ 
Morgan. Kevln Perry. Frank SmIth. 
_ Weybury and Robert Wrtcbt. 
In tile plctuN above _ Deputy Comp. 

Here's a money-saver ••• 

Starr and _"'10 ..... save m_ 

- __ IIIe p.-re OIl tile puk. 

.... ...... - by IokInc onI -.... ... 
pa~ penal'"

These allow a g r 0 U P of driver
'_ra to take tuma bI drl1IiDI to 
the tlnlverllty. _ UBInI tile oae 
parklng permit. wblch Is _arable 
from one car to another. All that III 
requ1recl Is the payment of """ park·
In& fee and a lilt of the .... to wblch 
.._~t .may be a'tecbed 

In thlo way. groups can save money 

US study program 

booklet is 


now availabJe 

An information booklet OD tile CJb. 

joell.... p......ma of IIIe Auslrallan·_ 
Ed1lC&ll0Dlll Foandatlon baa__ 

dlslrlbuted Iilroupou' III,_ 
Vnlverllty. 

'1'I>e bookl" Includes application and 
selection Procedu.... for both the 
foundatlon's Australlan Procran> of 
travel aranta for senior scholars, post 
doctoral fellows _ pos\.p'a4uate 
stud<.nts. _ Its AmerIcan Procran> 
wblch provldea fe11OW1b1ps or scholar· 
ships In Australia for Amertcana. 

It &tao 11110 IIIe condIUona of award 
_ "pille..., appllcaUoa _. 

Copl.. ba., been sent to the follow· 
Ing: Deans, Chalnnen of Departments. 
Prof...... In the Facultl.. of Eo<> 
nomica and Politics, Education and 
Law, Actln& IJbrarlan, Director Com· 
puter Centre. DIrector H,E.R.V .. Gradu· 
ate Scholarships otIloer, Intonnation 
omoer, and the Finance Development. 
OI1Icer. Inquiries can be directed to 
the 0111... lilted. 

A few copies are sWI aYailable from 
Mrs. J . Dawson. Academic lleglatrar's 
0IlIce (ext. :lIl911. 
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Tb8 cert1lIcateo weni""warded-uDder 
the council'. annual "PrMdom Prom 
AccldlllllB C&mpaIp".

Tb8 camPBllln III open to all _ 
who bave IIeen contlnUOU8ly employed 
as drivers by commercial or other 
oraanlaatlONl for la montba from tile 
date of entry each _, Tb8 drI-. 
:nust be nominated by their emp\o~. 

on parking f.... petrol _ Car matn· 
tenance. Many .tudenlo baye atready 
taken advantsae of the system. but It 
Is felt that It OOUld be more widely 
uaed. 

In- another move to re1lege COIl

gestlon. the Parking CoJDll11ttee baa 
appealed to stiff to park their cars 
In ...... ao c1c... ao ~Ie to the 
bulld1np In wbleb tII8)' work. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

,.... AUdellllc .....,,"r.r's .....rtlllMftt 

...... adYlIed of the 'oUowlftli schol......... 
The ••perter pNMnts • p.... of tba eM
telIL MeN la'orftIIatien can 1M obtain" 
froM Mr. D. K.lly, .xt. HIt, 
Aultran... Nltlene' UnlV.rslty/It....rch 
SchOol of .....1cII1 Ie....... 

Application. .n 1D.,U,ecl ror • Ph. D. 
Scbolanhip ill lbe taxOllom,. untt.. Spectal· 
tit. lr~ In plant. t.axoaomy II nOl 
_DUal bul. applleantll ahould have • Iood 
boaoun (or MUlen) d.pee and wide ,en· 
er.1 botanical lntere.n.. 
M........ H.alth .nd Madkal .....reh 
C...ncll. 

lIIIed.leal &ad d.ntal poetar.du.te ,.....reb 
aeholanhipa .ft open 10 AUliwall... elU&eftll 
10 aeiD. ftaU lime ft..areh experience ID
~ IltUdI.. .pproved lor h1char de
~ Valu.: I5JOO per .nnum - I80OI) 
par UUlUIDo. Applteatlons clOM 30 JUDe. 
Pllnders U..IVe....ty 
....ardl fellowship In lbe School of 

BlploPcaJ Sdeacea opeD 10 QtPlIeanu who 
ha.. eompleted • Ph. D. Value: t5833 p.a. 
- ... p... AppUceUou eloee 3D Jwae. 
......... GoN........., seMl.nII'ps, 1974-75. 

Seholanbtps for Auanllan pactu..... 
made anUable b,. I.be G.rman Acad.mJe 
~....... Service. Open 10 etud.n" bel.ween 
18 aDd. 3:1 "an of a,. In .u mbJeclI 
eseept pharmacy and elMmleal enaill..rtaa. 
AppUea~lon lonu rna,. be oblalDed fl'OlD 
the Seeftl.aJ'Y. Department of Edueatton 
(German Govenubent ScholanbJ.pa). P.O . 
Box ue. Woden, A.C.T. 1801. CIMini d.t.~ 
11 ao June. 

Cop., deadlllM 'or tIM next I...,. Of 
Mon••h ••porter II 'rld.y, Jun. U. 

La"'" .nd COfltrlbuHon. from ..._ 
and ltuclanh shoUld be forwarded '0 
.... edlter, Ian A.hcIanon, In the In'.... 
....tton OMca, flnt floor, . Unlvanlty· 
OfIIcel (phone '017>. 

p.m.., ~!~~~]t~~~~Ladu,. 
allon'·. b,
No. , In 
."!Fle.. 1.15.-".::-.., ..;;::::;
Inqulrlea: 
Tellr: by lhe ope.r.Uon d1nctor of lite 
f'nvlroam.al ProleeUoa AutborlQ'. 
E. r.. 12 - 1 p.m. Or......" b, 
lIonuh BaalDeertq Studeitts Soclal7. 
'-12: Pholop'.phle BxhlblUon - "l"Ile 

We &lUI Tlmea of S..-ua.d rr.ud. 
Sponsond by lbe DaparUQanla of Ger
m... and hyeboloO'. lloaMlt. UDl.,..... 
1..,., _d \he Goethe lutltu&a. BBH. 
0fIlclJ,1 opeDlftJ • p.m. Jun. .. Opea 
, .•.m - 5 p.m.. .xcept SaadQ' (S.3O 
p.m. _ '.30 p.m.). Admllllon lne. 

71 "",I"'r, Daf.utmeal. of Materl." 
BnllD_rInI' - '''.ehanic.1 proparUH
01 blo!oCleal m.t.~N&r·, b,. ProleMOr 
.J.D.C. CriIp. " .15 p.m. Boom G3OIl. 
ftulkUq 1. J:aalDeerlni'. Admlaton rna. 
InquiJ1.I: "la. »1S. 

M..l~ of .u latensled 1a. 1Dd........ 
• a ....la. laMllII. Room 1103. muaIe 
department. Jlleusaa BuUdInl. l.10 p.m. 

II PII.. - •.....t ... · an.qed .bJ' 
Department of GermllD. 8 p.... R.L 
AdmlamOD h'M. 

1-9: ..........., - Rkhud Bndlbaw 
aDd bll abaclow puppe". Two perform.
dcell dab - UUD ...... and 1.JO p.m.
Alex.nder 'l'tNoatra. Admtaaloa <lOc. ... 
_"aUolIII: exta. .a.......'61 Musical - "'Brlpdoou", by 
Lerner and Lowai. .........led bJ' Sprint
vale SoIIth LlIbl Opera Comp..,.. I p.m. 
."bUy. Alexander neat.n. Ad.Jns.ion: 
adults 11.•• ehlldren 8Oc. ReeenaUona: 
5118114. 

11: lu....y Afternoon Cencart 
PhWlp Mleeb.1 Quutel plQ'lna muale 
by C.P.B. Bach, Schuben. .......n and 
Buaeh. I .• p.lD.... R.B.H. Admiutoa free . 

11: Illustrated Lacture - b,. IIr. 
FUjlwara Yu, .tllt.iDa I.pane. bbaft 
potter. Sponaored. b,. Vlctorl.D Cenmk: 
Group .nd heul\)' of AnI. 8 p.m. RL 
Ad"lftbaloa free. ' 

11: Lunch".... Concart - Prol.-oJ' 
W.l'·e~ Ho1'D1bl'OOlt and Dr. <:bar... 
W.bb. duo planlStl from IIId1aD., U .S.A., p"""" wora by 1I01Ut. Scbubert. 1I.n
det..obn. RaveL Poulea.c. Chopin. BI_t 
and Baeb-Sa.rurotl. 1.1& p.m. R.B.H. 
AdmisatoD free. 

,,: Lecture _ " J:quaUl), .l'Id Educat
Ion", by IIr. A. J . Wan. P'aeull,. of 
!:dueaUOG. No. & In Pb1lNopb)" of 
EdueaUOIl serlel. 2.15. p.m. a1. Ad· 
IIIbaJon frH.. IIIqulriH: extn. :DOG. 
Ixh.1tIon 'Tan. Sltatebbook". 
DrawlDp or Pan. in the 1.... b,. 
GJad)'e Rape1l• . Opaa dalb' III IIamdx 
Col'.ep Llbru)' UIlW Jww IS. Ad· 
mllalon. free. Inqu1rtH: ••In. s.s. 
Plano recital - Rlebartl Goode. U.s.A. 
Spouond. by ...... Auatrallea. SoeteV 
for Keyboard llaaie. '.11 p.... RBIL 
Adm1....OG: aduU. a.so. atQClaDla 11. 
eblldnn. SOc. 
Dhtr1bvtloft 
12-2 

.... 

"DON'T!" 

''WIlen ....ed 'How ahould _10 

....., 10 fIrol year DDlverlll7 _lor 
I al_YI reply 'No' at all·... - TlJe 
~or (Dr. Matheson). 10 fIrII 
year parenIa. May :18._"11_
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